
SARD Tims
MA'SIE EASY!

Gteod JFsws f«r the UnemployedI

1000 Ohanoes to make Honey !

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
WORTH OP

WATCHES,
JEWELRY

AND

SILVER-PLATED WARE,
TO BE DISPOSED OF OS

AN ENTIRELY NEW
AND

ORIGINAL PLAN!

2,500 AGENTS WANTED!!!
4Upsoras desirous ofsecuring an Agsoey In this

New Enterprise
lendon thotr name* at once, enclosing a 3 cent

■tamp to paypostages and receive by return of mail;

A PREMIUM
CATALOGUE

Containing

OUR INDUCEMENTS,

Which afford

A RARE CHANCE
TO MAKE

i

MOH E Y
without rUk, together with

FULL PARTICULARS
Relative to thijf

/ 'NOVEL PLAN !

To Insure prompt and satisfactory' dealings, directall
orders to

GEORGE G. EVANS,
439 Chestnut Street,

Philadelphia.

, HUTTEII’S
STATE CAPITOL

BOOK BINDERY,
AMD BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY,

■ No. 64 Market.St., Harrisburg, Pa.
mhia establishment is chiefly devoted to

1 • the asffoa&cturo ofßlank Books for MfiJWiaß
Make* County Office#, lUßroad Companies,
and private individuals In all cases
tdry best ofstock and workmanship maybo
relied upon. Blank Books printed, paged and bound to
any dedtred pattern. SUerid’s, Attorneys and Justices
Docket* of all sires* mode and ruled to order. Tri-onoial
and teorh Assessments, Duplicate*. Ac., for county purpo

1set* printed or plain, ruled and hound to order. County
Doekets made of the best linen paper.

■ Librarians, and others, desiring to have their Books welt
bound and at moderate prices, should give naacall. News*
papers Qf the largest sizes, Harper’s Weekly, Gleason’s
Pictorial* Ballous, Scientific American, London News,
bound to order, and In any stylo required. Harper’s Month-
lyMagazine, Knickerbocker, Blackwood’s and Graham’s
Maptalnew, Godey’s Lady's Book, Lady’s Repository, Peter*
son’s Magazine, Piano Music, Ac., bound in extra stylos, or
the more plain and substantial half binding. Select Pam*
phlets, Law Magazines, Pamphlet lavrS, bound in good Ll*
wary style, at very moderate prices. Persons haring u
Dumber ofvolumes tobind,'will receive a liberal discount.
Binding can safely bo sent to us from a distance by Ex-
pr&s, and all work entrusted to our care willbe speed*
ally executed, safely packed and returned byKxprese.—
Alt work warranted. Address i\ L. HOTTER,

llarTiiburg, Pa,
WHuMcCROM A BERN, at the Tribune. Office, ore my

agents Ibi Altoona, ami vicinity. They will give informa
tlon In relation.to binding, and receive and return books
free than extra charges; for all who entrust their work to
jgj care., r [March 21,18Cl*ly

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,tl The Hero of One Hundred Fits per Month !
I would respectfully

forth my eUim to pul
attention, as a Fashioni
Tailor, aa follows:

Became I keep an ex
lent assortment of Clol
Caaslmeros, Vesting* i
Tflmmlqge, which, wl

please.
Becanae my wort

made up in a manner t
takes down the count
and gives an my cnatonu
a city appearance.

Because fam not Infei
aaa Cnttor to the best
bo blindanywhere.

Because long experiei
in my business gives
entire control* over it, c
lam not dependant niany one touft me ont
the rada.

-Because I am still on the annoy aide of forty, and tbere-
wrSmy tests a* a Cutter and workman unimpaired.W on me, in the corner room of the ‘"Brant Uouae.”flw ate a trial and you will go away pleased.

Altoona, May26-5m JACOB SNYDER.

OP 1861.
WALL PAPER! WALL PAPER!

ZbA jUupit Ajwortmcnt and Lonst I’rices in
PittaburgU. Come and Me.

WJXTErIR MARSHALL,
A'o. 87, Wood Street,oew Maffib,at tfca QU Stand,)

Hu for Mtle beaottfal French, German & Amer-
ican

WALL PAPERS,
PofPutora.

JUlto.
Chamber*,

. Oborcbu. ,
Aodgw,

90,000 nU* a 12Keta. 66,000 roll* at 6, 8 and 10 cent*.
Wiadev Owfcta*, Sln> Board Print*,

SgXMK.fertbeS '

®*ain**> *<=•

Paper and Border.
An unusually large stock

. ota*
,
r ,

LATEST SPRING STYLES,
*8? whkh will be told cheeper thou erer by

j. t /. lowthbr.

■DUBE WHITE LEAD AND ZINGgwObrewv Green, Tallow, Pnria Green, dryWtm&t <*>«* -

• ci-tt] kssusbv
<3P|IPTA.OLES AND EYE PREBER-)7wfealitt ■••*■ U-«) xusiOO.'! Abdominal supporters, Ttus-

•osaudShooldorßracee ftireaUat -
T-tf r 0. IT, SUEUR'S. All the standard patent

OIDICIRX9 AX 1-tf, KESSLER'S.

Flour.—the best qualityof
FAMILY FLOUE Cut tale. Wholesale andßotaiL—-

-4J,
J. SHOEMAKER, '

U* 1866-tf. Miaoojc Temple.

TTARDWARE OF ALL DESCRIP-JLL Hons just received and for taleby 1
««• IWf] j. R HTT.MMtV

Hair, hat, tooth, shaving,
PUnt, Bash and TarnishBnuhee at \

Ktseuai'2.

wa jffi/
vn nor!
WM. FUXT!

So. 8M KARR**, *«• >«T HARRBT.go. SOt K4MJT, Mo. Sr 3«35|t-
So. SOT KARSH. - .Kb. (01 MaSH*nouMuiiiu, \ 1

FHILADiEFHIA,niunuoi,'

V ft-
FA. 1

■ TREMENDOUS SAdmcS
|ioo,ooo worth or jxwrlrt■■ ■ AIL FOR ONE DOLLAR SACK.

4 Lam anil Splendid Assortment of Jswelry,
OF CHAIMS, BRACELETS, CAMEO

i And timia of French Plated Chains. Goldand m„.,
Jewelry.

WedonbtkeepotseilanygUt. giftor galvanised goods
Ours ie what aresold by the beat Jeweler*aa OM Jewel!rje

i We receive oar good* from tiie beet Gold Jewelryübcturernin the States.
V . WHO ARK FORCED TO SILL.

WHO ABE FORCED TO SILL.
L ■ ' WHO ARE FORCED TO SILL.
The following U only anart|ai lint »four Immense Meek

TAILS YOUB CHOICE FOS
|X BAOHr

TAKE TOUR CHOICE FOR $l.Large Sianand Splendid CameoSeta, GeneralRetail
Prices, -

-
-

- - .

> Do do Lara do It p, jl.
Do do Carbuncle da Bto toDo Ladies' Enamelled and Coral do *to auDo do and Carbuncle do 7to to
Do do and Ruby do TtokiDo Hold Cloator CrapeSetting acte do lOtottDo do do Vase do * do lv to 30Do do do Jet Seta, do 3 toldDo do Block Mosaic do StolsDo do Gold Stone Moeele do oto Id

! Do do Calico Seta. do StoU
Do Ribbon Twteto, with briUiaate, do tto liDo Boqoet Seta, new etyie, do 8 to D
Do Enamelled Clnater do do lo to SOi GoldTbimblea, do Bto 7Diamond Pointed Gold Pone and Chao*. 3to a

- Kdoa. SUver Plated Spoons, 200
BUverPlatod Mims, 4 m

. Over 1000other different styles Ladiea’ Jewelry; Mcdsl-
Itone, all styles, patterns and sixes; Lockets of every de-
scription; Gold Fens, 14 karvt, with BUver ; ExtensionHolder; Gold Pencils, Sleeve Buttons, Binds. Ac., Ac.; Cor-al, Lava, Cameoand Band Bracelets; Gents’ Vaat Chaimwarranted to wearfor ten yean without changing color,'and will stand the acid—they ore usually sold by Jewelers
as solid gold chains—all nude in Farit. Tdu can takeyourchoice for $1 each. Ladies' andQento* GuardChaim,$1 each, usually sold by Jewelers at from |i to $3O each -
Ladles’ and .Children's Neck Chains, beautiful patten -

Armlets,brilliant, enamelled and ruby settings; CrossrAplain a miensmoiled, for |1 each, retail prices framiTto
{3O each., Every stylo and variety of Jewelryand desira-ble goods for $1 each.

This sole, at the above prices, will continue king month
to sell oil our immense stock, which was purchased ui
great Sacridce from Mftnafocturen who have toiled.

TAKE YOUS CHOICE EOS *1 EACH.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
M.IIOW TO SEND MONEY-**l»l. Write your name, place of Residence, County tadState, plain and distinct, u we can make nothing out ofikitMsnki. c J

Seal all letter! with WAX, a> Envelopes ecalod with gem
or wafers can bo easily opened—the consents taken outand ro-seatitr. Attend to this, and wo will be responsible
for your money.

INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS.
Any poison acting aa Agent, who will send us at onttlma.
$lOO, we will giro a Quid liuntiue Com Watch, extra.

$4O, '•
" Gold Lever Watch,

$23, « “ Silver Watch.
A Watch and the articlej selected from the above lut at

One Dollar Each.
Persona ordering by mail must tend $1 and 14 cents in

postage stamps.
GIVE G 3 A TRIAL.

All cohununlcatlonj must be eddreeeed to
WILLIAM ELI NT.

So. 807 Market Street.
Philadelphia, Ft

March 7,1861-dm;

To The public.—the sub'
2CIUBER (havingtaken tberctoblisbmeaihsrctofuts

owniojuy SamuelI.Fries,) would respectfullyan* wm\
iiooDce to the citizens uf AltGoua aud vicinity,that ho has removed Lis

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Tiy, SUBET'IROX WARS <£ STOTM STORK,'
to the new building on Annlo street, between Harriet in*Adeline streets, East Altoona, where he will keep constant-ly on handa large assortment of everything lAbUlia*,
which he will dispose ofon reasonable terms.
HOOFING & SPOUTING
nut up on short notice, lie also manufactures LammIron Spodtlng, whichis vaid to be much superior to cal-
Thutzcd sheet-iron or tin.

( lie lias also attached a copper-smithing room to Us es-
tablishment aud will beep ofi'luod an assortment of cup
per andbrass kettles, Ac. ‘

All kinds ofJob work promptly attended tm
A share of public patronage fe respectfully solicited.

STEPHEN WINTERS.
: Altoona, Aug. 16th, 1860, *

Philadelphia watch and
JEWELRY STORE. -

O. CONRAD. FORMER OCCTTPAST,
No. 14S N,2d St, collier ofQuarry■ Theundersigned has leased
premise*, where he will keep a large assortment of OoUahd Silver; Watches, ofAmerican; f.dglish and Swim man.uEKture of the most celebrated' uu&era, In addition to
which will be found always on band(and made t* order)m
catena!yeJrariety of Jewelry, Silver'andSilverPlated warn,
together tfJtn a general assortment of such goods &s arousually kept in a first-class Watch and Jewelry Store.

! The patrons of 0. Conrad, ahd those of the subscriber,
together with the public generally, are invited to call. Sad
they will receive a good article for their money. As I ain-detsrmincd to do a cash business, goods will be sold very
low. *• Small PrnJUt and Quick SataP is the motto of thisEstablishment. LEWIS B. BEOOMALL,

. ‘ Formerly O. Conrad,
No. MS N. Second 3L, cor. of Quarry, Fhilada.Juno 7,1860.-ly.

The great question which
now agitates the mind of every

is, whore ran X get the best article tor myMB
money t In regard to other matters, the
scriber wouldnot attempt to direct, hot If you
wont anything in the line ofBOOTS OR SHOES

ho invitee an examination of hi* itock and work,
lie keep* constant); onband anassortment ofßoois,Shoos,

Gaitera, Slippers, 4c., whichhe offer* at fhlr prices.Ho will give special attention to enstom work, allot
wiplchwili be warranted to give satislhction. Konebntthebest workmen ofe employed■ Hcmemher is on Virginia mzset, immediately
opposite Kessler’s Drug Store.

; Soptumhor 3, ’57-tf] JOHN H. UOBERTO

Bakery and Grocery Store.
The subscriber keeps con-

STANILY on band
Fresh-Baked Bread, icafcea, &c.

PEED, BACON, PLOUB,
GROCERIES,

Also, a choice lot of 3EQAES and TOBACCO.
JACOB RINK,
Tlrginiistrcet, below Annie Street.Nov. 10.

BOOT & SHOE ESTABLISHMENT.
'PHE UNDERSIGNED ANNOUNCE
L to'Uio citizens of Altoona and vicinity that they bars

opened a .

BOOT AND' SHOE SHOP
On JULIA STMEET, X door abort Vmten* 2Vn Stop, But
Altoona, when they will keep on band a good atsortiaeßl
ofBoots and Shoe* oftheir own inantfaeiurt.Particular attention given to making Ladict? Shots,
Ckritert* dfc. They Invito a Share of public patronage) fed*
ing satisfied that they canrender entire ntlrisctioii.

Altoona, Jan.10, ’6l-tf JOHN SIONK?

National police gazette.—
This Orest Journal 'of Crime sad Criminals U Is

Its Twelfth Year, sad is widely circulated throogbont
g*o country.- It contains aU the Orest Spiels, Criminal
Oases, sinappropriate Editorialson tfaesame,together wlft
informationon Criminal Matters, hot to bo found In so;
other newspaper.
,

IS,Subscriptions $2,per aanom; $1 {or ala months, to
* subscribers, (who should write their names
smd the town, count; sad State where the* reside plain); J

_Ioo. W. MATasft.i. * CO,
*<“tor 4i’top’r. of New York Police Qsselto,
. rVno York City-

£>OOTS AND SHOES.—THE UN-w has now on hand and win -

at his store in the Masonic tijA
a*»d complete assortment of iSCSAND SHOES, ready made, or V

pTerahoes, LadiesI Sandals. Gum-
everything in his fine ofhtaCfciMb «ftta best quality and on the most resM«3l* isms. Allcustom work warranted wrms, ai»

Jan. 2,’5d-tl] 3. BAOKMAMI
T UMBER FQR SALE. r

tealuikSa^ssL^towwt. for Cub. Apply to JOBM BBOHUXU'

PINE AND LARD OILS, CAM
no,d* ****<*•■ IOBSUEB’S.

AN HAND AI McCORMIOK’S Store
*■"**"* *'*"***&%s?

■■ T'4-
' U W

Itt
Mo€RUM & DERN,

VOlj*- 6*

AND

f* „v

advice free
Etw-York Benevolent Infirmary,

ESTABLISHED 1956,
Aad to Th* Cbawe of NxdicoX Rtfvrm; to the.KnovAedpe fer the JrrTOifroa
anAfo the relief ofthoeesufferingand affDctedwlthC
nfo and VirulentDisorders. To this sad this Infirmar
JldoSed, to enable the sick and suffering throughout

brehdth of our land, to avoid tho iViu.ii
SrSE EArtibii, andfynorance <if pnfttscd ittyncu

thousands and tens of thousands anno

Sillowlnc are some of the diseases we euro, not o
sd theInioaary but In all parts of our country:

Consumption and Pulmonary Complaint., Fevers. Sc
ulsl DvsDepsts. Eye and Ear Disease, Cancers and ot
■t-nomiWJaundiceaudldvor Complaint, SeminalWuakn
andSttdbcaxctof the Brinary nnd Sexual Organs,
wbatsver canto or whatever nature. Our oliject will bt
kin toy to thanJßicCßd by effecting in nil coses aspeedy c

*oifrrutf in to charge nothing for advice and written
ecViptlans; hot willfurnish when the very t
medicinesat the lowest rates.

These remedies are prepared In our own Laboratory,
dsr tbs care of. able Chemists, and are the most rolla
known to science, including all the recent discoveries.

To all addrsaaiug its by letter, containing full accono
symptoms and appearances of disease, ago, occupation, i
we will writsa candid nply. with advice nnd directli
lor cure; Any fees scut ns when sending fur advice will
devoted to furnishing medicine for the pour. In all vs
medicine can be sent by mail or express If desired. Sir
lor one or more of our wurksandJndgef.iryonrscD

Also published at the Intirmftry, to aid these object.-*,

THE FA MILY PHYSICIAN
Containing simple remedies easily obtained for the cun
Diseases In au Its forms, with full explanations of
causes, symptoms, diet, bathing and exercise. Price 60 c
THE LADIES' MEDICAL FlilEN

AND THE PHYSIOLOGY ON MAUIUAOE.
A work on the cause, symptoms and treatment, of

oomplainU peculiar io the sex, ou marriage, itadtit
abortion and its results, on Children, their IIU, and on
prevsotlou of conception, with Invaluable Instructions
(Usm on subjects ofa private nature. Price 26 cents.

The Gentlemen’s Medical Companioi
AND PRIVATE ADVISER. *

' A book for the old and young, embracing the Pothole
Prevention and Cureof all Diseases of the Urinary aud &

ual Organs, and a warningvoice ofadvice and counsel, su
mto be found iu no other work. Price 26 cents.

- THE GUIDE AND GUAHD
- -r- , ’ IO» KVZftT OS*.
Keascna *U the Humbugs and the varloiu Trick.

euUeetha.aick and well. It illuatrata. tins plan. of t
Queki and Bogueeto dupe every one., It guide. tin. iwa»through ufe, and .how. up ever, swindle of. till-- a
It wow. bow all kind, of Food, Medicines, Liquor. a
Good. ar« adulterated, with the lucaua of detecting tfhmde. Price IScent..

THE HOUSEHOLD AND FARM,
PLANTATION 4M> SHOP.

- for «t»ry dually, bay lax over 1000 receipt. on Cookit
Preferring, Dyeing, Cleaning, 4c. Uow to plant nod wb
1. the be.t to ralao. Row to euro animal., advice lohou
U.p.r*, farmer, atidmochODim,on 1000 .ukJecU of lot.
*•». Price 2S cento. Worth $lO to any one.

THE CONSUMPTIVES ROOK.
For thoee who wish to get Well from that awful disea-

* {tall daecriptlon of all the remedial used lor It, with
cartful (Uttement oftbe mult., and other tueful Intbrc
tlon. ' Price 10 cents.

The in them is not tobe found in anywo»
obtainable from any other source. Titbook* are published on fine white papvr, and boaatlfu

Any oftb«above works will be malted free, on receij
Mice, instomps, or money; or the whole in a liandsom
boundYplhmefor onedollar. . No famfly should be v i
out them; They are illustrated With beautiful cogravh
and contain the condensed experience of years. %

Adirrfl'Wanted for' theabove works, whocan make ~'
a month. Send for a circular for agents.

To the young ot both sexes suffering from secret ba'v
prostration ofmind; lots ofpower; nervous debility; Iofsight i wakefulness; love of solitude; eruptions on
Itcej 4<l,Ac. Sendbrjore itis too late; before you su
incurable damogv toboth body and mind.

To Testates who want safe, pleasant and jurerc.uc-
for Irregularities, Obstructions, Whites, Ic., send to ,u.»

PREVENTIVE.
. We are convinced that there are many ofsen

lous,'bot>satnptivo hod diseased condition to whi?m amerous offspring only brings suffering and poverty,each we, would say write, and \vc wilt scud Information
a and never-failing FBirvxNTiVE.

We free, to any one applying for it,
tuejournal of medical reform
U baUrge and beautiful paper, and contains the mlvaluable information on Spormatorhoea, or Seminal W«-new. Thacause, effects and cure, showing the awful

feris of the disease, \On all other diseases of the Sexual.Organs, a full expnation ofthe brigia ofSyphilis, the menus of prevent
and cure. '

On Consumption, that fearful disease. .

On IbrWetv’Broiui, Stomach add Skin.
OnFemale Complaints. , L
On mb'various Schools of Medicines.
On the modes of Treatment »iqw practised.
Qn tbe False Treatment of Diseases,
Ohfhd various Medical Humbugs.
On the Physiology of Marriage.
On the Commonsense of Medicine.
On Wet, Exercises, and Ablution.
How the Physician should be.
How to prevent Pregnancy.
And many other things. Sendroc it.
This Journal should be in the hands of every out*.

„
A. ChiefPhysician. S.S.Moei

s hunaon.4 Hr. J. Boric, Cherafcf. »

Offfoo fnHow Tone, 151 Chambersstreet,
y? *“ WHHabwbnrgh, South Bth and stb streets.Correspondents will plcass enclose two or threw etai

lorreturn postage, and address .
PH. A. BKUNKY, Secretary,

..

(Pox 141.) Williamsburg, New Yorl
Nor. 15,1860.-iy

BEAUMAN’S
POGO METALIC PAIN!TJ’QCAL TO TIED LEAD AND 75 j

300 degrees heat—wtuxaiv»ter proofand -wltt neither iade nor wuh. Por
SISBS.' GAS tt&LDEI

' ISOS FptnyPERS P^TiESXS,
- dc.r ;4fc.

graininghnd stainfog equal to Tu\
. ith CmbeJ .

ir«Umber Brom3p»ke,tHWe lndUnS*d

**¥*"*>**■> «W<y ttortuJdfi*~-Li—WBf. B. HOEPT,Mtttfcgl-te. - Ko. 132K. 4th rtrrrt, Bhlludefrlil

OYSTER SALOOI
WOULD J

Ticlaltr Itat
and SWJIT STORK, UaJv

be tad, and tog

SALOON
In wlilct he willtcrreupt’Eli

T,.-H?.i*y OroarpSparad to supply cakea, candies.
■JJL'r?*I****gHw tartlea. He Inskeeß ehareofpn

!W tocttjrndw'Ml ratistatie
and eatoonla nnTlrglniaattort.fattart Hall. ■ ROSi

-w »•■ >

IHMWIIIWt Ball HotAw;: lAgPlwgg?* iKtu
ALL DESCRIPTIO*M*m ttMtlj tad expedictotuly executed at tim'riftc*

PROF. L. MILLER’S
HAIR INVICORATORI!
4N EFFECTIVE, SAFE AND eco-

nomical compound, /

RZ3TOSTSO OBAT BAIR to Iti original color
without dyeing, and pratggtaog the hair ftom tOnUng

FOK
7FSXnafTma BASDSXSS, and caring It.When

then ia the laaM particle of TiUditj « tecopcrattre efc-
•m remaining. *

FOR REMOVING S&IRF AND DANDRUFF, sad all
cmncom affections it the Scalp.

FOR BBAVTIFTINO THE HAIR, imparting toll an txn-
•qnaUsdgloss and brtfUaney, making it softand sillcy In
Its texture and causing it to curl readily.
Tbe great celebrity and the increasing demand tor tluc

unequalled preparation, convince tbe proprietor M one
trial Is only necessary to satisfy a discerning public ofits
superior qualities overany other preparation at present in
use. It cleanses tbe bead and scalp from dandruff and
other cutaneous diseases, causes the hair to grow loxnrient-
Jy, and gives it a rich, soft* glossy flexible appearance,
and also wherethe hair is loosening and thiolng, |t will
give strength sod vigor to tbe roots, and restore the growth
to those parts whichhave become bald, earning it to yield
afresh covering qfkcdr.

Therearehundreds of ladles and gentlemen is New
York who have bad their hair restored by the use of this
Invigorator, when all other preparatk>os‘bad failed. .L. M.
basin his possession totters innumerable .testifying to the
abovafacts,from persons of the highest respectability. It
will effectually prevent the hair from turning gray until
the latest period oflife; and incases where the hair has al-
ready changed its color, tbe oso of the Invigorate* will
with certainty restore it to its originalhue, giving Itadark,
glossy appearance. : As a perftune for the toilet and a Hair
Restorative it • is particularly recommended, -having an
agreeable fragrance; and the great facilities it affords in
dressing the hair, which, when moist with the'lzrvigdrator
can be dressed in any required form so as to preserve its
place, whether plain er in curls—hence the great demand
for it by the ladies as a standard toilet article whicb-none
ooght toi>e without, as the price places it within the reach
•fail, being.

ONLY 25 CENTS
per bottle, tobo had at all respectable druggists and perfu-
mers.

L. STILLER would call the attention of Parents and
Guardians to the use oftbe Invlgorator, in cases where the
childrens* Hair inclines to be weak. The use of It lays the
foundationfor a good head ofhair, as itremoves any impa-
rities that mayhave become connected with the scalp,, the
removal of which is necessary both for the health <if,the
ehild, and the future appearance of its Hair.

CAUTION.—None genuine without the ike simile LOUIS
MILLER bring on tbe outer wrapper; also, L. MILLERS
HAIR INVIGORATOR, N.Y. blown in tbqgfaas.

Wholesale Depot, 66 Dey St., and sold by all the princi-
pal Merchants and Druggists throughout the world. :

Liberal discount to purchasers by the quantity. **

I also deelro to present to the American Public my
New and Improved Instantaneous

LIQUID HAIR DYE
which alter yearsof scientificexperimenting 1 have brought
to perfection. It dyes IS lack or Brown instantly without
injury to the Hairor Skin, warrantedthobcat article oftho
kind in existence.* -

Price, Only 50 Cents.
Aug. 23, ’GO-ly. N Depot, 66Dey St* New York.

LABOR-SAVING
WASHING_MACHINE.
The undersigned haying

purchased the right for Blair county, ot
Toihurst’s Improved Washing Machine,
are now manufacturing them at Altooua, and intend to
supply them to those persons throughout the county who
desire a LABOR-SAVING MAOHINE.-

Xhis machine ia got up oh on entirely new principle,
and is considered, by those who havo seen it in usd, the
best that has ever been brought beforethe public.

Among the many advantages of this machine over all
others may bo mentioned the following:

Isf. Its simplicity of making It almost im-
possible to get ont oforder.

2d. Its speed, which astonishes alike the operator and
the looker on.

3rd. The facility with which it adapts itself to the bulk
or qantit&of clothes desired to bo washed^

4t/t. It washes equally well the finest and lightest fabric
or the coat seat and heaviest, such as bcd-quilts, comforts,
blankets, Ac.

McMINN A DERN,
Altoona , Blair Cbuniy, Jhi,

We the undersigned, hereby certify that we -are now
using Tolhurst’s Improved Washing slachlnp and are ful-
ly satisfied that it is a very excellent article of the kind ;

combining as it does great speed with little labor, per-
forming its in the most satisfactory manner. We
therefore cheerfullyrecommend it to all who- desire a real
'abor-saviug washing machine.

JOHN WOODS. EMILE TIETZE,
MICHAEL CALVERT, THOB. HcAULKY,
JOSEPH G. ADLUM. DANIEL PRICE.
E. A. 0. KERR.

Bargains ! Bargains ! !

McCORMICK’S STORE!,
"VTOW IN ORDER TO GET RID
Jl i ofPali and Winter Goods, to make room for Spring

and Summer, they will sell all articles of
HEAVY GOODS

for cost; such as Heavy made Clothing ‘for men and boys,
with

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS,
such as Coburg Cloths, Delaines, Ac* with a variety of
Hats, Caps, Bonnets trimmed and not trimmed, with a
great variety of goods too tedious to mention; and on or
about the 12th or loth of March, wo will wind up the bal-
ance ofall such goods at Auction. All persons wishing to
purchase such articles, would do well to call and examine
the stock, before purchasing elsewhere.

Altoona, Feb. 2S,

S. M. WOODKGK.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ALTOONA, BLAIR CO., PA.,

WILL PRACTICE IN THE SE^E-
HAL Courts of Blair, Cambria and Huntingdon

counties.
Haring had several years’ experience in the practice of

the Law, he expects to merit public patronage.
Office on ANNIE STREET, 3 doors above the Post Office.Bcpt.C,lBoo.Hr.

W. M. LLOYD & CO,
1 AITOOXA, PA.,
JOHNSTON, JACK & CO,

UOLLIDArSBUItG, PA.,

(Late “Bell, Johnston, Jack Co.")

Drafts on tije principal
Cities, and Silver and Gold for sale. Collections

made. Moneys "received on deposits, payable on demand,
without interest, or upon time, with Interest at &irrates.

Feb. 3d, 1859.

GW. KESSLER PRACTICAL
• DRUGGIST, respectfully announces

to the citizens of Altoonaand the public
erally, thatbe still continues theDrug
on-Tirginla street, where he keeps constantly
on hand, for sale. Wholesale andRetail, DRUGS,
MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, OILS, VARNISH-
ES and DYE-STUFFS. ~ m

By strict attention tobusiness, and a desire torender sat-
isfaction to all as regards price and quality, he hopes to
merit andreceive a share of public patronage.

Physicians and merchants supplied on reasonable terms,
and all ordersfrom ajlistance promptly attended to.

Physicians prescriflUpns carefully compounded, [l-tf.

WM. S. BITTNER,
DENTAL SURGEON.

OFFICE IN THE MASONIC TEM-
PLE, next door to the Post Office.

49* A Student wanted. [Dec. 23, ’S&.-tf.

j. o. adlum, *

NOTARY PUBLIC.
x ALTOfISA, BLAIR CO, PA.

Can at all times be found at the store of J, B. Hileman.October 1,1857.

DRS. CONRAD & CAMERON RE-
SPECTFULLY offertheir professional services to the

citizens of Altoona and vicinity. Office on Railroadstreet,
two doors east of the Red Lion Hotel, wherethey be
consulted st all hours, except whenprofessionallyengaged.

Sept.0, 1£60.-t£

Robes ! robes i
Jnet received a fine lot ofßnflalo Robes, which we

will sell at from $4 to $lO a piece. Two- doors below the
Poet Offlce. M. THOMPSON, Aatnt.

Jan.3,1861. •

For sale.—a house and lot,
desirably located in the Borough of Altoona. Apidv

to JOHN SHOEMAKER.
Altoona, Peb. fl, lsoO-tt

Hair oils, colognes, pom-
adra, Sharing Cream, Toilet Soaps, Ac. for sale byl-tf.| O.W. KBSBI.BR.

MOFFAT’S
LIFE PILLS and PHffiNIX BITTERS.
These medicine haves now

been before the public for a parted of thirty yearn,
endduring that time have maintained a high character in
almost everypert ofthe globe, for their extomordinaryend
immediate power of restoring perfecthealth topereoostu£
fetingunder nearly every kind of disease to which the hu-
man frame to liable. ~

Thefollowing ere among tbe dtotrearing variety cf hu-
man diseases in whfdhthe

VEGETABLE LIFE MEDICINES
are well known to be infallible.

DYSPEPSIA, by thoroughly Hmiurlng the first and sec-
ond stomachs, and creatines now ofpure, healthy bile. In-
stead oftbe stale and acrid kind; FLATULENCY, Loss or

. Appetite, Heartburn, Headache, Restlessness, HI Temper.-
Anxiety, Langour, and Melancholy, which are the general
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, as a natural conse-
quence of its care,. •>

COSTIVENESS, by cleansing tbe whole length of the in-
testines with a solvent proem, and without violence; all c
violent purges leave the bowels costive within two days. >

FEVERS of all kinds, by restoring the blood toa regu-
lar circulation, through the process of respiration in such
cases, and the thorough solution of all intestinal obstruc-
tion in others.

The Life Medicines have been known to coroJUIBUMA-TISH permanently in three weeks, and GOUT in halfthat
time, by removing local inflammationfrom die muscles and
ligaments of the Joints.

DROPSIES ofall by freeingand strengtheningtbe
kidneys and bladder; they operate most delightfully on
tbeso important organs, and bepce have ever been found a
certain remedy for the worst coses ofGRAVEL.

Also WORMS, by dislodging from the turnings ofthe
bowels the slimy matter to which these creatures adhere.

SCURVY, ULCERS, and INVETERATE SORES, by the
perfect purity which these LIFE MEDICINES give to the
blood, and all tho humors.

SCORBUTIC ERUPTIONS and BAD COMPLEXIONS, by
their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed the skin,
aud tho morbid state of which occasions all eruptlvo com-plaints,sallow, cloudy, and other disagreeaulocomploxiofls.

The use of these Pills fora very short time will effect an
entire cure of SALT RHEUM, and A striking improvement
in tbe clearness of the skin. COMMON COLDS and IN-
FLUENZA will always bo cured by one dose, or by two in
tho worst cases.

PlLEb.—The original proprietor of these medicines, was
cured of Piles, of 36 years standing, by the use of the Life
Medicines alone.

FEVER £ AGUE,—For thisscourge of the Western coun-
try, these medicines will bo found a safe, speedy auucertain
remedy. Other medicines leaye the system subject to a re-
turn of the disease—a cure by these medicines is perma-
nent—try them, be satisfied, and be cared.

BILLIODS FEVERS aneLIVER COMPLAINTS.—Gen-
eraI debility, loss of appetite and diseases of females—the
medicines have been used with the most beneficial results
In cases of this description Kings Evil and Scrofula, inIts worst forms, yields to the mild yet powerful action of
those remarkable Medicines. Night Sweats, Nervous De-bility, Nervous Complaints of all'kinds, Palpitation of theHeart, Painters' Colic, are speedily cored.

MERCURIAL DISEASES .—Persons whose constitutions
have become impaired by the injudicious use of Mercury,
will find these medicines a perfect cure, as they never foilto eradicate from the System, all the effects of Mercury, in-finitely sooner than tbo most powerful preparation of Sar-
saparilla.

Prepared and sold by

For sale by all Druggists.

W, B. MOFFAT.
330 Broadway. New York,

[tjept. 13, IS6O-ly.

PATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
OIL LAMPS I

Unrivahdin Beauty, Simplicity Safety or Economy.Every person duiring to obtain tho very best and cheap
est portable light within their reach, should call at tho
store of tho undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and wo pledge ourselves to demon*
strato

l?t. That NO ACCIDENT can occur by explosion.2d. That they emit no offensive odor while burning.
3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give more or less

light.
sth. That they burn entirely free from smoko.Ctb. That tho light is at least 50 per cent, cheaper than

any other light now in common use. %

These lamps are admirably adapted for the use of Stu*
dents. Mechanics, Seamstresses, Factories, Halls, Churches,
Stores. Hotels, and are highly recommended for family use.

The burner of tho Carbon Oil Lamp can be 1 attached to
old side, hanging and table Quid and oil lamps, at a smallexpense, and wiU answer every purpose of a new lanp.

We guarantee perfect satisfaction in all cases.
Aug. 10, 'lB5B-tf.] -G. W: KESSLER.

GROCERY, PROVISION,
AND

WHOLESALE LIQUOR \ STORE.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD IN-

-1 FORM tho public that he has purchased the interest
of A. MILLIRON in the Grocery and Provision Storehere-tofore kept by them on Virginia street, below CarolineSt.,
where ho will continue the business, and will keep con-
stantly on hand a largo supply of

FLOUR, HAMS, SHOULDERS, SIDES.
DRIED BEEF, FISH, SALT, MOLASSES, COFFEE, TEA,

SUGAR, SPICES, CONFECTIONARIES,
and everything usually kept In Grocery and Provision
Stores, all of which hereceives fresh from tho eastern and
western cities, and will sol! at tho meet reasonable prices.

Having recently obtained license to sell liquor by whole-
sale, I will keep constantly on hand a large assortment olliquors of the beet qualities to be had,
' 1 respectfully solicit a shore of public custom.

July 12, ISOO.-6m. ' J. BERKOWITZ.

SOMETHING NEW.
THE SUBSCRIBER HAS JUST

returned from the east wbero he has purchased a
▼cry large and fine stock of

BOOTS Sc SHOES,
Brogans, (Baiters, &r.,

which be is prepared to offer to the citizens of Altoona and
vicinity at very low prices. Having purchased direct fromthe manufacturersfor cash, ho is prepared to sell at pricesthat will defy competition. All that he asks is that tho
people will call and examine bis stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

BOOTS and SHOES made to order on the most rea-
sonable terms. Also, repairing promptly attended to.

Don’t forget the place, two doors below Post Office.
Jan.3,1801. M. THOMPSON, Agent:

Literary Emporium and Depot
CONFECTIONARY, SEGAR, TOBACCO*

JEWELRY & VARIETY
STORE.

The subscriber continuesto
keep constantly onhand all thebest literarypapers and

periodicals, daily papers from Philadelphia, New York and
Pittsburgh, together with a good assortment of Books. Allthe School Books used in this place and vicinity always.on
hand.

Also, a choice lot of Confectionaries, and knick knacks
of all kinds for children. Also tho best Tobacco A Segura
to be had in town, together with a fine assortment of .Gold
and Silver Pencils, Gold Rings and other articles of Jewel-ry. Call and examine. 11. PETTINQER.

Altoona, July 26, ’OO-Iy. JVb. 1 Altoona House.

SOT*To Persons out of Employment.*^ jg
AGENTS WANTED,

Ineve y County of the United States,

TO ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF
some of the best and most elegantly illustratedworks

published.
Oar publications are of the most interesting character,

adapted to the wants of the Farmer, Mechanic and Mer-chant; they aro published In the best style and bound in
the most substantial manner, and are worthy a place in
the library of everyhousehold in tho land.

sB»Tomen of enterprise and industrious habits, this
business offers an opportunity for profitable employment
seldom to bo met with.

ftW, Persons desiring to actas agents will receive prompt-
ly by mail full particulars, terms, 4c., by addressing

LEARY, GETZ k Co., Publishers,
No. 22L North Second Street, Philadelphia.

Nov. 25tb,’CO—6m.

f AND? ! LANDS !! LANDS!!!JLi The undersigned is prepared to locate LAND WAR-
RANTS in the Omaha and Nebraska City Laud Offices.—
Good selections can now be made near tht largo streams
and settlements. Tho Lands of this Tciritory, now in
Market, are ofthe best quality.

4S- Selections carefully made. Letters of inquiry re-quested. ALEX. P. McKINNEY,
Orzapoixs, Cass County,K. Ter.

July 14,1899.~tf- s * '■

airiEZNcra:
Rev. A. B. Clare, Altoona, Pa.
Wk. M.Lloyd k Co-Bankers, Altoona, Pa.
McCsum k Derk, Editors, a
Thos. A. Scon,Bnpt. P. R. Rm « '
D. Esq,, Huntingdon, Pa.

i?IREAT WESTERN INSURANCEAND TBOST COMPANY.—ln«xranco on Eoal or
personal property will be effected on the moatreasonableterms by their agents in Altoona at his office in Anna St.March 17,1859. JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

JEVI’S PREPARATION FOR EX-
Jtarminatiuß RATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS, and-huge without danger in Its ueeunder any ctrcnmstaae

ces for sale at theDrug Store of 0. W. KESSLER.
Jan. .94, ,56-tl]

OYES! 0 YES! GENTLEMEN
draw nigh and bear. JOSEPH p.TROUT Mmoan-

c«s to the pi.,iie, that he is ready to discharge Ula duty
os anAuctioneer wheuetercalled upon. (jan. 2 *56.

r^ROCERIES. —A LARGE AND
VJ complete assortment ofGroceries bar© Just been re-
ceived at the store of J.B. HILRMAN.

KBW STOCK OF
FALIr AND WINTER GOODS

AT HILEMAN’S.
The subscriber informs his

customers, and the public generally, shat be bat joet
received a large and beautifulassortmeat of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
which, for magnificence, extent end variety, hen nenx
before been excelled in Blair county. Particular attention
la Invited to onr etoefc of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.SiAat SadiandBaiegSOke, Chaldee, BdrmSrCUamts,Zowtu, Delaines, Odtiiee, Deßeges, Crape*, Brintt,

Crape, and SUUaShauU, BantiOat, CndertleeretandHosiery, Bonnet* and Jtibbans, Cotlan, Band-
kerchiefs, Kid Glows* Hooped Skirts, Skirt-

ing, Lace Jftfu, dc*
FOR. GENTLEMEN’S WEAR,

We have Cloths, Caasiraeres, Veatihgs, Tweed*. Joans, kc.Heads of families would dowell to call uad examine our
stock ofWinter Goods for Boys.Boots. Shoes, Hardware, Glassware, Qacensware, Wood
mm! Willow Ware, Oil Cloths, Carpets, &c., in auy quantity
and at prices that cannot fail to please.'

,
, GROCERIES.

Oaf stock of Groceries is more extensive than ever, andconsists of Kio andjava Coffee, Crashed, Loaf and N. .0Sugars; Green. Y. 11. and Black Teas; Molasses. Soaps,Candles, Salt, risk, ic. .
Thankful to the public for the very liberal patronage

Heretofore received, he hopes by strict attention to busi-ness, and au endeavor to please, to merit a continuance ofthe same. .
~

•** Country Produce of all kinds taken in exchange forGoods at market prices,
Oct. a, isuo. J. B. UILEMAN

('I REAT IMPROVEMENT IN COOK-
JT ISO STOVES.

COXSL'MBTWX Of SMOKE AXD CASAXO SA(7-VG
OF FUEL.

The subscriber takes pleasure in offering to the public
NEW GAS AND SMOKE CONSUMING

Cooking Stove, recently patented, Vriiich is destined to sn
porcedo all others, as it requires /

ONE-XHIHD LESS FUEL
than other stoves and is more easily, quickly and regular
ly heated. No unpleasant smell ot gas arises from this
stove horn tho fact that it is all consumed ere it con es-
cape. There is no trouble from smoke as that unpleasant
and often annoying exhalation is also consumed inside of
the stove Neither is there any danger of flues or chim-neys becoming clogged with soot or the mortarloosened by
the gas arising from cool fires.

Persons wishing to purchase stoves arc invited to call at
the store of the subscriber, in the Masonic Temple, and ex-
amine tho above stoves. JOHN SHOEMAKER,

Sole Agentfar Blair County.
N. B. All kinds of Air-tight, Parlor Cooking and Egg

Stoves on hand. • [Aug. lit, 1866.

FIRST ARRIVAL OF
SPRINO GOODS

AT THE “MODEL.”
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED AN

unusually fine Stock of Goods suitable for tho
Season, NoAuction trash, but regular good Goodsat very
low prices. We deem It unnecessary to parade the prices
ofa few articles in on advej tisement, but only say that we
can and Will sell goods at as fair prices as auy other house
in the place. Wo have, os usual, a great variety of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS.
In this department w*think wo can say ws have tho best
assortment to be found in tho place, consisting in part of
Blade and Fancy Silks, Poplin t, Lustres , Mordlas, Drochc

Mozambique*, Arabesques, Valencias, GrisaiUcSrJfalq-
Brians, Chollies. Delaines, Deheges, Lavcllas, Bril•

Hants, Ginghams, Lawns, Chinizs, Prints, and
afull line of Domestic Dry Goods.

Also, Stella and Beregu Anglais Shawls, Dusters, Hosier}',
Gloves Collars and Cuffs, Magic Ruffling aud a full stock
of all kinds of notions audFancy Goods, Cmbrellas large
and small. Boots and Shoes, Carpets, Oil Cloths and Win-
dow; Shades, Wall Paper and Border, Wood and Willow
Wore, Hardware, tiuecnawaru,

Childrens Fancy Gigs, &c., &c.
We hare also on hands a very large aud superior stock of
FAMILY GROCERIES

at Greatly Reduced Pices. Sugars and Syrups Ly the
barrel at a small advance.

We take this occasion to return our sincere fbanba
to the people wf Altoona and vicinity for the share of their
patronage heretofore received, and invite them to drop in
and see our now stock which wo feel confident will please.

Altoona, April 19. J. A J. LOWXHEE.

Stoves, Tin & Sheet lorn Ware,
SPOUTING, &C.

SRIGG WOULD RESPECT-
• fully inform the citizens of

and vicinity that he keeps constantly on
largo assortment of C>oking, Parlor , Office andJHHAShop Stfivegy of all styles and sized, to suit the
wants of all, which he will sell at low prices, on reason*
able, terms.

lie also keeps on hand a large stock of Tin and Shed-iron Wire, consisting ofoil articles for culinary purposes—
CboZ Scuttles, Store Pipe, dc,

Uo has also purchased tho right of solo in Blair county,
of It- V. JONES*

IMPROVED SAUSAGE STUFFRE,
an invention which needs only to be seen 1 tobe apprecia-and should be possessed by every farmer, butcher or those
requiring such a machine.
tj.Particular attention paid to putting wp SPOCfINO,

either in town or country. Spouting painted and put upon the most reasonable terms. fapril 14, 1859-ly

IV TORE GOOD NEWS !

AtX. The undersigned has just received from tho East
a largo and varied assortment of k

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

consisting of
Cloths, Cassimeres, and

VESTING,
material for

FINE AND COARSE
OVEECOATS,

material for
BOYS’ CLOTHING.

OEJiT’S FVKMSUZNO GOODS,
such &a Undershirts, Drawee, Sus-
penders, Neck-ties, Handkerchiefs
AcM Ac, all of which will bo sold at the lowest prices.

AU work ordered will bo made op in the very best style,
according to the latest fashions, on short notice.

NoT.l,lB«Mf THOMAS EUVAY.

Exchange* hotel.—the sub-
SCRIBER would respectfully in-

form tho public that ho has recently ro-
fitted tho above Hotel, and is now pro-
pared to accommodate bis friends
patrons in a comfortable manner, and
will spare no pains in making It an agreeable home for all
sojourners. 1 His Table will always be luxuriously supplied
from the markets of the country and cities, and his Bar
filled with liquors of brands. Hia chargee are as
reasonable os those ofany other Hotel in the place, and he
feels, satisfied they can not bo complained of by those who
favor him with- their custom. Expecting toreceive a share
of public patronage, and folly intending to doseyve it, he
throws open hiahouae to the public and invites a-trlal.

1 have just received a. stock ofNo. 1 French Brandy,lor medicinal puVposcs.
Also a largo atqck of excellent Wines, for medieinal pur-poses, together with a lot of tho beet old Ryo Whiskey tobo found in the country.
Altoona, May 27,1869.-ly] JOHN BOWMAJf.

33LAIR COUNTY INSURANCE
J AGENCY.—Tho undersigned, Agent of the Bblr
only Mutual Fire Insurance Company, is at alltimes ready to Insure against loss, or damage by fire, Sudd-mgw, ikrdxandite, furniture and Property, ofevery des-cription, in town orcountry, at as reasonable rates as anyCompany in the Stats. Office with Ben, Johnston, Jack kCo. D. I. CALDWHLL, 4gent.Jan. 27, ’M-tf J

Lycoming county mutual
FIRE INSURANCE AGENCY.—The undersignedagent oftho Lycoming Mutual Fire Insurance Company, trat all timed ready to insure against loss or damage by fireBuilding,, 3/erchandue, furniture aud Property of evendescription, In town or country, at as reasonable rates atany company in the State. Office in the MasonicTemple.

Jan. 3, 'Stt-tf | JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

Tb« proprietor* end manufacturers of,HOS-
TETXER’S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS can »ppc«l with perfect confidence to
phyricUns and cititen* generally of the Baited

I States,because the article has attained arepu-
tation heretofore unknown. A Ifew fiesta upon
this point wilt apeak more powerfully than
volumesof bare assertion or blazoning puffery.
The consumption of Hostetler's Stomach Bit-
ters for the last year amounted to over a half-
niillion bottles, and from its manifest steady'
increase in times past, it is evident that during
the coming year the consumption will reach
nearone million bottles. This immenseamount
could never have been sold but fori the rare
medicinal properties contained in the prepara-
tion, and the sanction of the most prominent;
physicians in those sections of the country
where the article is'best known, who;not only
recommend the Bitters to their patients, but
are ready at all times to give testimonials to its
efficacy in all cases of stomachic derangements
and the diseases resulting therefrom.

This is not a temporary popularity, obtained
.by extraordinary efforts in the way of trum-
peting the qualities ef the Bitters, but a solid
estimation of an invaluable which is
destined to be as enduring as time itself.

llostettcr’s Stomach Bitters have proved
a Godsend to regions where fever and ague
and various other bilious complaints have
counted their victims by hundreds. To be
able to state confidently that the “Bitters”
are a cert ain cure for the Dyspepsia and like
diseases, is to the proprietors a source of un-
alloyed pleasure. It removes allmorbid matter
from the stomach, purifies the. blood, and
impartsrenewed vitality to the nervous system,
giving it that tone and energy indispensable
for the restoration of health. Itoperates upon
the stomach, liver, and other digestive organs,
mildly but powerfully, and soon restores them
to acouditiou essential to the healthy discharge
of the functions of nature.

Elderly persons may nse the Bitters daily as
per directions on the bottle, and they will find
iu it a stimulant peculiarly adapted to comfort
declining years, as it is pleasant to the palate,
invigorating to the bowels, excellent as a tonic,
and rejuvenating generally. We have the evi-
dence of thousands of aged mcif and women
who have experienced the benefit of using this
preparation while suffering from stomach de-
rangements and general debility; acting under
the advice of physicians, they have abandoned
all deleterious drugs and fairly tested the
merits of this article. A few words to the
gentler sex. There are certain periods When
their cares art: so harassing that many of (hem
sink under the trial. The relation of mother
and child is so absorbingly tender, that the
mother, especially if she be young, is apt to
forget her own health in her extreme anxiety
for her infant. Should the period of maternity
arrive during the summer season, the wear of
body and mind is generally aggravated. Here,
then, is a necessity for a stimulant to recupe-
rate the energies of the system, and enable the
mother ic bear up under her exhausting trials
and responsibilities. Nursing mothers gene-
rally prefer the Bitters to all oilier invigora-
tors that receive the endorsement of physi-
cians, because it is agreeable to the taste as
well as certain to give a permanent increase
of bodily strength.

AH thosepersons, to whom we have particu-
larly referred above, to wit: '"sufferers from

- - fever and ague, caused by malaria, diarrhoea,
dysentery, indigestion, loss of appetite, and
all diseases or derangements of the stomach,
superannuated invalids, persons of sedentary
occupation, and nursing mothers, will consult
their own physical welfare by giving to Hos-
tetler's Celebrated Stomach Bitters a trial.

CAUTION.—We caution the public against
using any of the many imitations or counter-
feits, but ask for llostktieu’s Celkdbatkd
Stomach Bittees, and see that each bottle has'
the words “Dr. J. Hot.tetter's Stomach Bitters"
blown on the side of the bottle, am) stamped
on the metallic cap covering the cork, and
observe that our autograph signature is on the
label.
tes- PreparedTtmlsold by HOSTETTEHft
SMITH, PiUsburgliVsPa., and sold by all
druggists, grocers, anos generally
throughout the United States, South Ame-
rica, and Germany.
For sale by A. UOUSU, Altooua. Pa;
Sept. 20.1860-ly.
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HO! FOR THE HOLIDAYS!

The undersigned announ-
co«to tho citizens. ofAltoona and Ticinity that hoha. Just received a large invoices of ■ •

Eruit, Confectionaries, Nats, Spices
and notions for children *c„ expressly for tho Holidays.Ho Will also keep always onjiand a good stock of plainana fancy cokes, of his own manufacture.
LEMONS, PRUNES, RAISINS &C.,
always on hand at all seasonsof the year.

Coffee, Teas, Sugar, Molasses, Butter,
EGGS, GOOD WHITE WHEATFLOUR,

BDCKWHET FLOEB, COEN’ MEAL; AC.,
always in store and for sale in largo or small quantities.Cali, examine and price my stock and you will findit «w good and cheap ua anyin town. iDoc. 20, *6O-ly.J JACOB WISE.

VfM. SCBOHAUB. wv t> Tivn

SCHOMAKER & LANG,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AMS BXAIKSB 19

FLOUR, GRAIN, BACON.Provisions, Cheese, Iron,
Nails, Glass, Brooms, Yams, dec.

No. 803 Liberty Street,
Nov. l-6ra

''

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Blair county daguerrban
ROOMS.—Mr. O. W. FIBBER, tho HoUidaysbnreICaTe t 0 infarm our that he la prepared

Photographs of deceasedpersons,from Daguerreotypes, at tho shortest notice and on themost reasonable terms. Hehas Just received a large stockof durableand neat caeca, ofall sices and stylet, includinga new pattern of Family Caae for four peraons, and la pre-pared to fll! them with perfect HkenMMS.AMBROTYPE, DAGUERREOTYPEOH PHOTOGRAPH..J 2 *..55 “ ,h* wnmr of Montgomeryand Allegheny streets, HoUidayrtmrg, Pa. [June 17-tt


